Get Doncaster Walking Led Walks Program - April 2019

All Walks are FREE! We have “strollers” which are at a leisurely pace and perfect for new walkers and families, or “striders” if you prefer to pick up the pace. Most of our walks are suitable for dogs on a lead, families and carers. Please contact the walk leader if you have any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Distance and Pace</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Walk Leader</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thursday 11\textsuperscript{th} April 10:30am | \textit{Buds & Birdsong Guided Walk on Thorne Moors}  
Recreation Ground Car Park, Grange Road, Moorends, DN8 4NA | 5.5 mile Stroller | Spring on Thorne Moors - Join us for a guided walk and drink in the bird song as seasons change. Part of Humberhead Peatlands National Nature Reserve | Janet Canning - 07766420290 |
| Saturday 13\textsuperscript{th} April 10:30am | \textit{Pigotts Park and Minneymoor}  
Conisbrough Castle Visitors Centre, DN12 3BU | 2.5 mile Stroller | A walk through the historic village of Conisbrough and its environment with spectacular views of the castle, village and surrounding countryside. Pace is relaxed and history notes given throughout. Easy walk, though there are steep hills and could be muddy underfoot | Penny Lloyd-Rees 07739474048 |
| Sunday 21\textsuperscript{st} April 10:30am | \textit{Three Parks for the Price of One}  
Thrybergh Country Park, Main car park, S65 4NU | 6 mile Stroller | A pleasant walk around Thrybergh Resevoir and into Ravenfield Park via Ravenfield village. Good paths and tracks along the route. | Tony Marsh 07796206376 |
| Saturday 27\textsuperscript{th} April 10:00am | \textit{Hexthorpe to The Boat Inn}  
Dell Café, Greenfield Lane, DN4 0H | 5 mile Stroller | A nice walk along the scenic river bank from Hexthorpe park onto the transpennine trail to the Boat Inn, before returning along the river through Hexthorpe park, taking in its stunning gardening, then returning to the Dell café | Chris Wroot 07776162515 |

For more information visit www.getdoncastermoving.org/walking
Or contact Hannah Wild (Public Health Improvement Officer for Walking):
Email: Hannah.wild@doncaster.gov.uk
Telephone Office: 01302736596 Mobile: 07989717029